There Is No Place Like Home.

Lyric by
HOUGH & ADAMS.

Music by
JOS. E. HOWARD

Allegretto

A man once wrote a song about a place like home sweet home
That our family always had to move the first of every month 'Cause
brings a tear to every eye;
It's sung by all on land and sea both
Pa's too tight to pay the rent;
The baby twins had measles while our

here and 'cross the foam, And you can't escape it though you try.
That Bridget had a cop Who's beat was any where she went. Pa
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au - thor had the right i - dea with him I quit a - gree, A
bought a safe - ty raz - or and hell be a butch - er yet, I

place like home sweet home is what I nev - er want to see. For
think when moth - er mar - ried him she did it on a bet, My

I don't like my fam - ily and they don't look good to me, Thats why I
sis - ter's tak - ing les - sons on the trom - bone and cor - net, Gee, I'm

al - ways join in on the song.
glad there is no place like home.

There is no place like home. 3
REFRAIN.

There is no place like home. That's why I came a-way. My family isn't the kind you don't meet ev'-ry day. No pants like father wore were ev'-er seen be-fore, I won't show my face in an-y place like home sweet home. There is no home.
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